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Ansrnecr

The crmtal structur€ of cernyite, Cu2(Cd0.s?Zno.3s-
Fee.2sMns.6eJSnSe, has been determined and refined
to an R value of 0.072 (all 767 dala) and 0.034
(475 observed data only). The mineral is tetragonal,
a 5.487(2), c 10.848(3)4, space group 142m, ard
structurally very close to stannite (Cus(Fe,Zn)SnSa).
Cernfite has been shown to differ mineralogically
from stannite and kesterite: all tlree minerals co-
exist; €ernfite is evidently immiscible with these two
minerals.

SoMMAnB

On a d6termin6 et affin6 la structure cristalline
de la Cernfite, Cu2(Cdo.s?Zno.mpe6.2sMn3.e6s)SnSa. Le
r6sidu R pour fensemble des 767 r6flexrons est de
0.072; pour les 475 r6flexions observ6es, il descend
n 0.0j4 T6tragonale, avec a 5_.487(2), c 10.848(3)4,
la structure, dans le grotw 142m, est tras proche de
celle de la stannite, Cu2(Fe,7n)SnSe. La cernyrte
est min6ralogiquement distincte de la stannite ainsi
que de la kesterite. Ces trois espdces co-existent, la
cernfite est donc immiscible aux deux aulres.

Cfraduit par la R6dactiott)

INrnonucrrox

dernfite, ideally CuCdSnSa, has been dis-
covered at the Tanco mine, Bernic Lake,
Manitoba and the Hugo mine, Keystone, Pen-
nington Co., South Dakota. A detailed descrip-
tion of cernfite and the re.rsons for considering
it as a new mineral have been given by Kissin
et al. (1,978). It occurs as intergrowths in stan-
nite and kesterite, and is apparently immiscible
with these.

No suitable single crystals could be obtained
from the Tanco mine, but tle Hugo mine
yielded a small untwinned single-crystal frag-
ment which was used to investigate the struc-
ture of cernfite, even though its composition
is further removed from the cadmium end-
member than the Tanco specimen. The syn-
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thetic cadmium end-member has been prepared
by Nitsche et al. (1967) using iodine'transport
methods. The cell dimensions of the synthetic
crystals were refined from the powder pattern
by Schiifer & Nitsche (L974): a 5.585(5), c
10.834(10)A.

The investigation was undertaken as part of
a study of quaternary tin-bearing sulfides, and
to determine the structural relationship among
cernyite, stannite and kesterite (Hall et al.
1978).

ExpnnrlasNrAl

The results of electron microprobe analysis
are reported in Kissin et al. (1978), and are
quoted in Table 1. The Hugo mine singls'
crystal fragment (0.12x0.o7x0.02mm) was ex-
tricted from a polished section and mounted
on a glass fibre for preliminary photographic
study. Gandolfi photographs were taken to
provide a powder pattern, and precession pho-
iographs were used to identify the crystal
symmetry and probable space group. The crys-
tal was mounted on a four'circle automatic
X-ray diffractometer in a general orientation.
The cell dimensions were determined from a
least-squares refinement of the 20' 7 arld a
angles @usine 1,97O) fot 42 reflections in the
range 53o)20)64", using a triclinic cell. As
the crystal fragment was small, it was not con-
sidered necessary to correct the 20 values of
these reflections for absorption. The difference
between the a and D cell edges was less than 1o,
and the maximum deviation from orthogonality
was less than L of arc. The errors quoted in
Table 1 represent 3cr as derived from the least
squares matrix.

Absorption corrections were calculated using
a Gaussian integration procedure and selected
equivalent reflectrons in Laue symmetry 4/mmm
were measured to determine whether the sym-
metry was only approximately 4/ mmrn bat
really 4/ m, as was tle case with kesterite. The
higher symmetry was confirmed and the space
group war identified as 142m. Five equival-ent
segments of data were collected (hkl, hkl, hkl'
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TABLE 1. CRYSTAL DATA FoR CERNYITE, Cu.CdSnS,

Compos i t ion  (mic roprobe ana lys is )  :

cu1 .  99  
(cdo.37Zno.33Feo.  

?9Mn.0 .01  )  t .0 rsn1 .  ooSa.  oo

Source: Hugo mlne, kystone, Pennington County,

South  Dakota ,  U.5 .A.

Ce l l  D imens ions :  a -5 .487(2) ,  c .10 .Sa8(3) i  a t  20 'C,

us ing  1(Morsr )  =  0 .70926 i .

Sys tsnat ic  Absences :  h  +k+ l  -  2n  +  L

space Group:  t4em ( * tZ t ) .

Density: Dcara = 4.62g.cn-3 ; 7 = 2. (Density not f ieasured)

Absorption: u(Moro) = 145.8cm-l

Data: 767 measured 5 tlmes, 475 lrith I>o(I).

hE[ and. thT, for h>k, 20 limit of 120') using
a e-20 scan mode with graphite-monochroma-
tized MoKa radiation. The 20 scan width was
2.3' plus the araz dispersion. The scan rate was
2o per minute, and the background counts were
measured on either side of the peak for approx-
imately the same tirne as was used for the scan.
Three reference reflections were measured
every 50 measurements in order to monitor crys-
tal alignment and instrument stability. No signi-
ficant variation was noted during the data
collection.

After application of absorption corrections
using a Gaussian integration procedure (Gabe &
O'Byrne 1970), the five data sets were merged
into a single set. Standard deviations were cal-
culated from counting statistics and from thc
relative agreement of the five measurements.
The final data set contained 767 reflections. of
which 475 were considered as observed on the
critelion that I)cr(I). The agreement factor
GAI/>D between the data sets was 0.040: this
residual value can be attributed mainlv to thE
difficulty in describing, for absorption correc-
tions, the very small and irregular fragment in
terms of plane faces. Structure factors were
derived by application of tle Lorentz and

polarization factors, with o(F) set to Yzc(I)
(I.Lp)*.

Srnucruns SoturtoN AND REFINEMENT

Examination of the cell dimensions for this
specimen of dernfite show that 2a>c in about
the same proportion as is true for stannite, rather
than 2a=c as is true for kesterite (Kissin er a/.
1978, Figs. 2, 3; Kissin & Owens, in prep.).
Though the dimensions are significantly larger
than those of stannite or kesterite, they do sug-
gest a stannite-like structure rather than a kes-
tedte-like structure. Examination of strong,
absorption-corrected intensities in the eight
equiyalent segments in Laue symmetry 4/ mmm
did show individual variations, but not a system-
atic variation between the two sets of four-
fold equivalences of Laue symmetry 4/ m. The
individual variations were attributed to inaccu-
racies in describing the crystal shape in the cal-
culation of absorption corrections. This con-
firmed the higher Laue symmetry and led to the
unique choice of space group as 142m.

The structure was solved and refined in this
space group. As with stannite (tIall et al. L978),
copper was assigned to position 4d (O,/z,Va), tin
to 2b (/z,Yz,0), sulfur to 8i (x,x,z with x =3/4,
z = Ve) and a composite (Cd,Zn,Fe,Mn) atom
to position 2a (0,0,0). In all analyses of stannite-
type minerals (stannite, kesterite (Kissin &
Owens, in prep.), dernfite (Kissin et al. 1978),
mawsonite (Szymairski 1976), stannoidite (Ku-
doh & Tak6uchi 1976), and references quoted
therein in each case), it has been found that Cu,
Sn and S are in stoichiometric proportions with-
in the limits of accuracy of the analyses. Minor
substitutions do occur (Ag for Cu, Sb for Sn and
Se for S), but this does not detract from the ar-
gument that in each case, each one of these
atomic types fully occupies a given site or sites
within the structure, without substituting in the
sites occupied by atoms of the (Zn,Fe,Cd,Mn)
type. Therefore, no attempt was made to refine
the structure using a full disorder of the metal
types between the various sites.

TABLE 2. ATOMIC PARAMETERS

The anisotropic temperature factors are expressed in the fom:

T =  exp [ -2 r r (Ur ,a t2h2. .+ .2U. I2arb thk . .+ . ) ] ,  and the  va lues  quoted  are  x  l0 ' .

Positlon Aton x

2q Cd,Zn,Fe 0

@ ) n

4 d C u 0

&t  s  .7500(3)

'  " 1 r  " 22

o 15e(3) 1se(3)
o  119 (2 )  1 i e (2 )
!  216(3) 216(3)

,8648(2) 157(4) 157(4)

u3: utz ut: uzg B

1 6 7 ( 4 ) 0 0 0 1 . 2 8

8 5 ( 2 ) 0 0 0 0 . 8 5

1 9 1 ( 4 ) 0 0 0 1 . 6 4

1 2 6 ( 5 )  1 7 ( 5 )  2 2 ( 4 )  2 2 ( 4 )  t . t 6

v

0

.7500 (3)
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TABLE 3. BoNp prsrANcEs AN.p AN0LFS l,irrH srANpAlp pEVJAJtoNs. The refinement converged to R=0.072, R-=
0.056 (all 767 data) and R=0.034, R-=0.030

a) Bond distances (A)

Sn - s 2.408(2)

MCd* - S 2.408(2)

c u  -  S  2 . 3 2 7 ( 2 )

b)  B .ond anqtes  ( " )

s l  -  5 n  -  s 3  1 0 7 . 3 2 ( 6 )

5r  -  sn  -  9q  110.56(6)

s2  -  Mcd -  s3  107.32(6)

s2  -  Mcd -  s6  110.56(6)

s !  -  cu  -  s6  112.98(6)

s6  -  cu  -  s7  107.75(6)

sn - 5q - MCds I07.32(7)

Sn *  Sq -  Cue 109. r0 (7)

Cu -  Sq -  Cue 112.98(7)

Cu -  Sq -  l .1Cd8 109. r0 (7)

c) Non-bonded tetrahedra (A)

l. Around sn

s 1 . .  . s 3  3 . B 8 0 ( 2 )

s 1 .  .  . s 5  3 . 9 5 9 ( 2 )

2. Around MCd

s 2 . . . s 3  3 . 8 8 0 ( 2 ) '

s 2 . . . s 6  3 . 9 5 9 ( 2 )

3. Around Cu

sc .  .  .  s5  3 .880 (2 )

s 6 . . . s 7  3 . 7 5 9 ( 2 )

4. Arcund sq

Sn. . .MCd8 3 .880(1)

Cu.  . .Cue 3 .880(1)

s n . . . C u  3 . 8 5 8 ( 1 )

cu . .  .Mcd8 3 .858(1)

7t ,-4.Lr2-!, a
8 t  s , ! + y ,  a
9 t  ! , I + 3 ,  a

l't ->e+e'-r+!,-\rz
1 1 :  1 - r , - 1 + r , l - a

*) MCd denotes the conposite Cd,/ZnlFe aton type.

SuDerscripts used above, and ln the dlagram' refer t0 the' ' f o l l o w i n g e q u i v a l e n t p o s i t i a n s :

I ,  , , y ' - ! * "
2i  - I rc,- I+!,- Iaz

3i 't ' -! ''1*'
4 i  L - c ,  t , ! - a
5 :  o , l - l i ' 1 - a
5 :  - l r s ,  l . - r , 1 - z

(475 observed data only). The scattering curves
were taken from Cromer & Mann (1968) for the
neutral atomic species, and the anomalous dis-
persion corrections from Cromer & Liberman
(1970). As with the structure refinements of
stannite and kesterite (Hall et al. 1978) and
mawsonite (Szymaiski 1976) beller agreement
was found in using neutral atomic species than
ionized species. The anomalous scattering com-
ponents provided a check on the chirality of the
model relative to the optional choice of ay az
rxes at data-collection time. In the last stages of
refinement, an isotropic extinction parameter
(Larson 1970) was included, and this refined to
1..67(4)x104. No significant features were ob-
served in the final difference synthesis. The
atomic parameters in Table 2 pertain to the
refinement treating all data as "observed". The
refined parameters based on the observed data
only differ by less than 1o.

The calculations wete carried out using the
X-RAY system of programs (Stewart et 4r.
1972), The bond lengths and angles are given in
Table 3 and are shown in Figure 1. Observed
(10 X l7,) and calculated (10 X F'") structure

Ftc. l. The atomic coordination of each atom site io dernfite' showing
interatomic distances in Angstroms and angles in degrees. The estimated
standard deviations are grven in parentheses. The atoms shown as

thermal ellipsoids are plotted .at the 99% probabihtv limit (Iohnson

1965). The superscripl desigoations are listed in Table 3'

3.?59 lzt i \>
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factors are given in Table 4, available at a no-
minal charge from the Depository of Unpub-
lished Data, CISTI, National Research Council
of Canada, Ottawa, Canada K1A 0S2.

DrscussloN

The mineralogical reasons for considering
dernfite as a separate species, rather than as a
cadmiu.m end-member of the stannite family,
have been discussed by Kissin et al. (1978),
Stannite, kesterite and dernfite are mutually im-
miscible and all three have been found coexist-
ing in adjacent grains. Within the stannite-kes-
terite family, a lZn(*minor Cd)l atomic fraction
greater than 0.5 results in a kesterite-type struc-
ture (Kissin & Owens, in prep.). In Eernfite, the
sum of the atornic fractions of zinc and cadmium
is 0.708. Many of the kesterite specimens exam-
ined by Kissin & Owens are close to this value
for (Zn*Cd) though in thesg ths zins atomic
fraction greatly exceeds that of cadmium. How-
ever, the presence of sufficient cadmiu,m in
cernfite stabilizes a stannite-type structure, even
though according to Kissin & Owens (in prep.), a
kesterite-fi>e shucture would have been ex-
pected.

The cell dimensions of the Tanco specimen,
much richer in cad,mium (refined from Gan-
dolfi powder diagrams: Kissin ar aI. L978) and
of the synthetic cadmium end-member (refined
from Guinier powder data: Schdfer & Nitsche
1967) both follow the stannite pattern Qatc)
rather than the kesterite pattern (2a=c). lt can
be safely assumed that both of these have a
stannite-like structure. Hence, the specimen in-
vestigated is representative of the pure cadmium
end.member, even though relatively far from it
compositionally.

The bond lengths and angles follow the pat-
tern expected in this type of mineral. The Sn-S
bond lengtl of 2.4O8(DA compares with
2.4OSQ)A for stannite, 2.4ll1)A for kesterite
and 2.409(1)A for mawsonite (Szymafiski 1976).
The (Cd,Zn,Fe!-S distance of 2.408(2)A is
longer than the (Fe,Zn)*S distance in stannite
Q.248(2)4, the (Zn,Fe)-S distance in kesterite
(2.336(3)A) and the Fe-S distances in maw-
sonrte Q.262(L), 2.269(L)A), though this is
not unexpected in view of the larger size of the
average (Cd,Zn,Fe) atom.

The coordination tetrahedra are similar to
those in stannite, though the bond angles re-
flect the increase in size of tle cell parameters
and the larger size of the (Cd,Zn,Fe) atom in
position 2a in comparison with stannite. Thus,
the coordination tetrahedron around Sn is more

distorted than it is in stannite (110.6o and
LW3" as opposed to 109.6" and 109.2"). The
sulfur tetrahedron angles around (Cd,Zn,Fe)
(110.6' and 107.3') are close to those around
(Fe,Zn) in stannite (110.7" and 107.0").

The thermal parameters are in good agree-
ment with those in related structures. The ab-
solute magnitudes of these are higher than in
stannite, kesterite and mawsonite; but they still
follow the established pattern tnat f(Cu) > f
f(Zn,Fe), (Fe,Zn), (Cd,Zn,Fe)l>E(S) > F(Sn).
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